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AGENCYWASHINGTON LETTER.railAIGMSBQEOL: LInominee, I replied that I did not expect might have gone before people and advo-hi- m

to Support the nominee if be 'was a cated tbe gold standard at a cood thing,
free fliver inn, The time came wlien lie To have done so they would have to close Itueir ears to tbe cry. or distress wbich

comes up everywhere. But had they d-e-

was put to tbe test ana (be only difference
between him and me was that I was can--1

enough to tell tbe people I would fol- -

low my conscience, and be tnoi to con--1
trol a convention and th n bolted when 1

failed to doit. I have seat bint no of
letter begging bis support Tbe highest
Compliment be can pay me is to oppose
me, because tben trie world will know tbe
Secretary of tbe Treisury, whom I will I

appoint, it elected, will tie as dineient I

iron blm as 1 can Una. ' I

I do not dispute the right of any Dent. I

ncrat to vote against tbe Chicago ticket if I

ho" Jhinks its success will imperil the I

country, but wnat i ass is luai mat tuese
men who have been pretending to be
Democrats shall now, when the Demo,
crutic party has been rescued from the
fvifuis o svviici si niv tuv unuiu swuu avv l

ttempt to take that name with them into
disgrace. They call themselves true Dm- -

rants. No true Denooorats ever nomi-lle- ss

dated one ticket for the purpose of voting I

tor another. ; -, . ;: . r me
We have this contest to meet and We

are prepared to meet it. We buve a cause they
that appeals to tbe intellect ot those wbo can
think and to the hearts of those who leel, 10

and we are willing to place that cause in I

opposition to tbe canao which merely ap-le- st

peais to tbe pocKetrjcOK.

I denounce tne iciea mat some seem 10
have that the Government has a right to
lessen tbe volume of money, but no right
to increase it. . I denounce as false and in
famous tbe doctrine that the Government
has a riuht to starve the people by taking
tbtir money irom i tnem, put : uas and

nower to feed " them, by in tcr.
oreasinz tbeir supplies. When they tell are
you lliit von ought not- to invoke tbey
legislation for the purpose of increasing this
the volume of currency, tell tbem tat you that
are following the example set in 1873,
when the money owning classes invoked and
the power of legislation to strike down tect

portion ot lue nauou s money in nracr
raise the value ot the other poition. toil.

If thev cau appeal to the law to take
away some ot the money you had, why
can yon nnt appeal to the law to place
vou back where you were ? Some arc By
afraid if we pars a free coinage Liw tbete
will be such an enormous increase In the
volume ot our currency that we won't
know what to do with it. You can't rctd

speech made bv i.ur opponents but you
will find contradictions in it and one prop
osition will answer ano'er.

"I want to submit lor your considera.
lion,-- ' he continued, "two or three propo-

sitions, and I believe that they are so clear
and so Dlain that every one of you can
recognise tne lorce or teem, in tne nrst
Dlace. ihe Bebublican party, in 'its plat
form and tbrouuh it public men, is mak
ins an effort to supply the of the F.
United States wilb a sumcient amount 01

money to do business.
If 1 were to tell von that a grown per F.

son could wear the clothes of a child you
ould think me foolish, it 1 told you

tbut a grown pirson could live "1.0.1
.1.- -1

food necessary to sustain life in a
vou would call me foolish; and yet they
call these men financiers who assume that
a people growing in population can sur
vive on a money decrease1 ln " mum.

I want yon to remember now tbe ng.
nres wihch I am going hgiveyou. Tlifee
figures are taken from a government pub
lication, issued on tne nret 01 juiy, itjau.
Now L'ive me your attention, my friends.
In this government publication, issued by

he Treasury Department on tiie urst ot
July. 1896, 1 find a statement of the
amount of money of an Kinds tn circula
tion among the inople for tne various
Years. Let me call your attention to the

mount for the years 1894 DS 06. In 1894

tbe amount of money in circulation, ac
cording to this report, wast 1,000,000,000
In 18S3 the amount ot money tn circula
tion bad fallen to 1,6'J1, 000,000, a de-

crease io one year of 156,000,0 0. Ou
June SO, 180S, the amount in circulation
had fallen In a 1,508,00?. 000 Jt mean, that

clarerM'ur a gold standard they would at
least have bad tomctame to advocate.

Bnt they did not see it The advocates
a gold standard did not declare for a

rld standard. Why. Because those who
favored a gold standard never tought
open tight in tbeir lives. Mold is a cow
ard. It will;, pot meet its enemies in an
open fight, ana those wbo advocate a

.gold standard nave never been willing to
face tbeir enemies In fore tbe American
people.

Mv friends, there is! one characteristic
about tnis campaign, and mat is tbe in
tense earnestness ot tbe people. Borne
times in a campaign yon find men lake
warm, people wbo do not 'know whether
iiiyi sug kvimii aw i u wvtm v vvu nuu
sometimes you fled it necessary to eet
carriages to take people to the polls. Un

all signs full, there will be do use for
carriages this year. Unless all signs fail,

people ate going to tne polling places
before the polls open and Stay them until

close, and there won't qe a man who
set to the polls, but who will he iu 0

be there. What does it mean? It
means that the people are hiking an inter

in the election that the people ought
always to taice. Tiiey are beginning to
understand tne vaiue 01 tne oauoi as a
means by which they can redress their
wronss Sometimes people have com
plained that the laws were bad, nnd have
allowedHhem to remain bad. They have
complained that they ought to be- better,

have done nothing to make them bet
If the laws are bad, they themselves

to blame, and if they wish good laws
must secure them themselves. And

interest means something. It means
the government is going to be made

nearl v wnat our irovernmenl ouabt to be.
that is a uovernment which will pro
the humblest citizen in the lsnd in bis

right to work and enjoy the funis of bis

WERE TOUCHED.

Bryan, bat Host ;aentely by Pick-
pocket. A Harvest for Light Fins;.
ercd fraternity.

Special.

Raleigh, N. C, September 18. Pick.
pockets made big hauls here last night
during the Bryan speaking.

There were at least a dozen of them,

One was captured nnd is in the station
house.

Tbey got 9512 and a watch Irom Wiley
Mitchell, of Wake Forest, $116. from W.

Williams, of Youngsvillc.
Twenty others including C. M. Cooke,
M. Simmons, Spier Whltaker, H. A

Locdon and C. M. Feper, was touched.
The New York Herald corresrjondent'- - - r
also suffered.

S. A. L. Wreck.
Special.

Raleigh, N. C. September 18 Near
Colon, N. C , forty miles south of here, a
freight train on the Seaboard Air Line was
wrecked. '

A brakeman was killed, and thirteen

bos cars demolished. The accident ...
due to a broken truck.

.ANY OFFERS.

Money to Bet on Buuell, SfcKlnlcy,
North Carolina and Settle

Special,

Kaleiqu. N. C. September 18. James
A. Cheek, f Uilsboro, has deposited
twenty-Sv- u hundred dollars in the Clli-

lent National Sink, of Raleigh, and

the 81(lte. lhat Ra8Seli aM wall carry it.- -

' "... Tnn. Colli. w!11 g.i. Di.

unci, and one tbouand dollars mat MC- -

Kluley will be elected President

BASEBALL.

Rational Lea-- a Games Flayed Te
teretar.

SpecbU,

Nbw York, September 18. Philadel

phia, 4; New Yoik, 8.
PlTTsauRQ, September 18. PllUburg,

11; Louisville, 8.

Baltimore, September 19. Bulil- -
. amon B aonoat

Cleviland, September 18. Cler

land and Cincinnati, rain. J ,

Where They Play Te-o-ay

Cincinnati at Cleveland. ' ' '
Philadelphia at Baltimore.

Lofltsvllluat Pittsburg,
" Boston at Brooklyn.

NiW York at Washington.
. Chicago at "St. Lou'is.

OW TBI CLOBI STAND,

CLE 88. . u r. c
Baltimore, 8 8T .699

Determined
not
to
be
Undersold.

I mil in a position to
sell yon goods

Cheap ! !

I BUY MY GOODS FOR

SAVE EVERY PENNY OF

115 COT POSSIBLE,

or
heretore,

the CM

you can ouy irom me
cheaper than from any

irm in the city.
Only call and exam

ine my prices ana toe
convinced. I have the
argest and most com

plete stock that was
ever brought to this
city.

Factor for the American Sug-
ar Refining Co.

Agent for Dukes and Cycle
Cigarettes.

Agent for P. Loriilard & Co's
Snuffs.

These Goods.
OrCv u

Manufacturer's Prices.

AGENTS FOR OA1L AND AX

SNUFF.

AGENTS FOR DIAHOND

MATCH CO GOODS.

am
after llie

Nimble
Sixpence.

don't
care for

the Slow
Shilling.

Small profits
and quick Sales ,

Salt me.

D0N1 Fill 10 CffllE !

J. II. IMffi.

THE BOT ORATOR IN EASTERN
did

CAROLINA.

be
Mpeaks aa Hour. Five TnonMtad Pea

! Listen Him. Wentber

Vv Hot. Kates t the ,'

Day. . '. i

JL16 5U o'clock jrruwy morning me

first division ot I ho excursion train, which'

was to carry so many people to bear

Hun. Wm. Veooiugt Bryan speak at
Goldnboro, left JNew' Berne with about
SOU people on board, this number being
increased at every sta'.ion until It num-

bered aboat 800 people, reaching 'Golds-.bo- ro

at 8:30 a; n. exactly on time.
A few minutes after its arrival, the

second division, wliicli bad been made up
at Beaufort arrived at Guhlsbofo with
about 700 people miking in all about
150.' peiple carried to Ooklsboro by the
'A. & N. C. K. K. Co. and without an ac-

cident ,

The Democratic Club ot that city htd
erected a plattorm built upon a railroad

flat car. The platform was Urge enough
to seat about 80 or 40 people and the

(Met, posts and roof weredtcoratcfl
wl'h flies and streamers of the national
colon. . . . '$srj;'r
' Mr. Bryan, who bad arrived the night
before, on a ayocijil train from. Ralngh,
wes calmly aWng, In lilt private cur,

when the time' Should arrive for him to
la1dresa the 5000 or 703) people who had

gathered there to bear him. '

Exactly at 9 o'clock the private car of

tli grea speaker was puslief down beside

the pltljirm,.npoo wnicu he was escort
ed by a squid of the Goldaboro Rifles.

On entering: the stand Mr, Bryan . was

net bv Mr. William H. Oliver of New

Berne who aftei pinning a boqnet, resera

blimr a son flower upon the lapel of bis

coat adriivsecd'him.

"In the name ot Miss Gertrude Bagby,
' who when a school girl at Greensboro, N,

C, predicted several yean ago, tbut Wil
Ham Jennings Brjan. would bathe mml
nee of the Democratic party, 1 take" pleas

ure in pinning this emblem containing 16

white tuberoses and one yellow Dande
lion, representing our campaign pura--3 of.

14 to t,'1 and turning to Hon, J alian 8,

Carr, Mr, Oliver pinned another similar
flower upon him. Mr. 'Bryan was then

introduced by Mr. Chas. B. Ajcock in a
moat beautiful speech. For one hour the

- "Boy. Orator'' held the crowd with bis

- silver tongae, his speech at various times

.
heinffa landlr annlauded and cheered. Mr,

-
Bryan said: - - ;

"
fiUoa Citteent: Laditi and Qentltmen:

In his campaign then can be no mis-

taking of tbe issues and no uncertainty as
to the Dotuion or the candidates in the
great battle that i being waged between
the money wwer--tt-M ejoia standard aa
vacates and the masses in this country.
atsod. my friends, with tbe masses, and
as I have linked into the faces of the
thousands and the tens ot-- thousands that
have greeted me on this to.r I have been
made to fuel and beliave that tbe. masses
are with me in this flgbt

Beginning at the bottom instead "f at
the head iglnuing witu tbe people in
etead ot with the boss, a great warhire
has baea uoing on in the Democratic
tartv. to rescue that party and
tbe Dartr nam t orn the bands of
those wbo were using it to advance tbe
interest not of Democracy, but. of pluto
cracy. It was a ureat, contest. I venture
the aaieitloD that never before in the his.
(ory of this Country did aov parly have
eacb a contest within iti raoke as that
which ended at Chicago. 1 venture the

Mertioa that never before in the "history
ci (bis country have tbe voters themselves
bad so mucb to do wllq a convention as
did the voter of the Democratic party
with the convention at Chicago. This
question was submit ted to tbe voters, Tbe
Democratic idea has been that the1 party
Is lut the instrument of those wb6 com-

pose it and derives its power Irom tbe
a ill ot the voters wbo number themselves
t members pf that party. Yet it is often

cose that (be paity machinery or boss-

es have more to do with shaping the pol

iff and making tbe nomination than the
voters themselves. I am proud to 1$ tbe
nominee of a convention which represent1
d no machine, ne boeees, bnt tbe unpu-r-

cliated suragx or)bj vote pi tbe coun
try.-- - - r; -- f;A few months ago tba most tingmn
Democrat did not believe (bittticuess
this Fall wu more than possible, Tbe
moat sanguine Democrats felt that ' four
jwn of gold standard administration iad
(Icstroyed almost the potsibility of sue
cea. But tb voters of tbe Democratic
party determined to make one foal flgbt
and determined that if die the party must It
should at least mainiaio tbe honor of those
wbo believe in tb right 01 the people
govern Ibemselves. Tne resalt Is Just what

t r t 1 1. .1 :

l aiwajs m 11 poop 10 my sn rzpeuieucy
and seek o do their duty and accept con
st quence. In trying to d.right fit Demo-fTnt- ic

party won a. possibility of success
vhirb never could have been hoped fur

it bad consulted eXDedleucv.
Tbey told ns 'e must not disturb the

harmony of tbe party. Kvery time
made speeches In lavor of the free coino
of silver w were disturbing the harnm
ol tb party, and if wespnkeempliatiml
tiipy Iri'd to read us out of the party
'i ... y calitd a everything, and 1 run I

maka us plfl.'e our ivcs to abide t

drt-'-io- at Cbicago bcfi-- e W could
into c- nvnniiiin. I, fol-- : One, told tb

' r t'it y l)rir sf ' ';'! that tl
t i ..' i.i'l bike, it

i i to k frre si re:
... , '. I ttuli-.- i

i .1 I would n
n who Won

HI) I

Hazard

bun Powder.
MERCHANTS SAVEMONEY

BY LEAVING YOUR OR-

DERS WITH ME '
F. ULEICH, Grocer.

MEDDLE STREET.

FRDIT JARS!

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
orcelain.Lined

Kettles.
AT- -

L. H. Cutler:&:Co's.

Take this to

Davis Pharmacy
WHERE IT WILL BE CARE-

FULLY COMPOUNDED.

Pure Drugs,
Accuracy.
Promptness,
Fall riceit. aa q a.

'8ig: As directed.

Just Received !

A Supply of Single Tobe

Puncture Prooi

Bicycle Tires!
List Price $15'per pair; my price for

SPOT CASH, $0.00 each.

NO REPAIR OUTFITS
NECESSARY I

NO PUNCTURES TO
REPAIR t

They cost a little more than so
cheaper Tires, bnt

Call early avoid the rash.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Colombia and Hartford Bicycles,

'Phone 80. 61 S. Front Street;

THE

We have ever offered in

Bicycle Lamps !

For the next TEN days we will sell

the balance of our NICKEL LAMPS at

the extremely low price of . . . J
eacb.

Also, a few more high grade wheels at

big reduction in price. Call and buy be

fore they are all sold.

Remember we are willing to wait npon

vou in the repair business. All kinds of

work done.

P. S. DUFFY, Proprietor.
A. E. PITTMAN, Manager.

Free!
TO OUR

CUSTOMERS

We have begun the publication
of a monthly magaiine entitled:
"Modea and Fabric's" which we
shall distribute FREE each
month to oar customers.

This magazine will contain all
the very latest ttylei ot womoc'i
wear, ana besides will contain
choice literary matter each
month

It It free to onr customer!. Call
nd get a oopy each month.

Keptimbk 17.

SECRETARY CARLISLE'S LET-

TER PROVES BOMBSHELL.

Sllverltea Denaaaee tbe eet'etarjr'e
Coarse. What Cobb Thlnke. Polit-

ical Activity Secret Political
. Conference!.

f Journal Bureau,
VTashinotow, D. C, Sep'. 18th. J

Secretary Carlisle's letter, in wbich he

said: "It Is the duty of the Secretary of
tbe Treasury, and all other public officials,
to execute in good faith tbe policy de

clared by Congress, and whenever he

shall be satisfied that tbe silver dollar
cannot bs kept equal in purchasing pow-

er
is

with the gold dollar, except by receiv

ing it in exchange for the gold dollar,
when such exchange is demanded, it will

be his duty to adopt that conrsc,:' has

craled much more of a stir among the

silver men than did the returns from Ihe

Maine election.
The Republican victory in Maine was

expected, although few thought the ma

jority would be so great as it was, but

Secretary Carlisle's announcement was a
bombshell entirely unexpected. Under

date of July 1st, 1896, an official Treas

ury circular was issued in which the fol-

lowing sentence appeared: "Silver certifi- -

catt s are receipts for standard silver do- l-

lais deposited, and are redecmablo in such

dollars only." This new announcement

that silver certificates would be redeemed

in gold, if gold waidemanded, is regard
by silver men as a reversal of the policy

wbich baa heretofoie been followed by

the Treasury department, and they are

denouncing it in unmeasured terms.

Senator Faulkner, chairman of the

Democratic Congressional Committee

voiced the sentiment of the Bilver men

when bo denounced this new move as "a
policy which invites depreciation in our
cuirency and will at once encourage the
gold speculators of the country to ad

ditional raids upon c ur gold reserve, with

a view of forcing the government to con

tinue issuing, intenst-biarin- g bonds to

carry out tbe policy suggested by the

letter of tlie Secretary of the Treasury,"

Tbe silver men all say that Mr. Carlisle's

letter will make additional votes for Brjas?

and Bilver, and some Republicans do not

hesitate to admit that Mr. Carlisle made

a bad break in writing such language in

the midst of a heated campaign, and that

it may make lots of trouble for the gold

men.
Representative Cobb, of Mo., who says

be hasn't told anybody whether he is for
Bryan or the Indianapolis ticket, says be

is satisfied that Bryan will carry Missouri,

Of tho general result air. Cobb gays: "I
think that in the Presidential coutest it is

as yet anybody's race. There is no vast

significance about that Mulna election
McKinley, of course, will get the Eastern

and middle States; Lryan will get nearly

everything, if not all, in the West and

South, and there is the middle west to

flight over. Tbe third ticket will draw

from both sides, and it is a question ol

which it will hurt the most a question

that one man knows as much about as an

other.
The silver men ara asking if Secretary

Carlisle's speaking in New York for Pal

mer and Buckner, as it is announced that

he will do next week, and later in Ken

tucky, will not be as much a case of "per
nicious political activity"- as lhat of any

ot the few government officials who are

making Bryan speeches and who are re-

ported to bs marked tor early dismissal

from office, and nobody is answering the

auestion. It it be Improper for officials

O spe ak for one ticket it should be equally

improper for tbem to speak tor tbe oilier.

Probably 75 per cent or more ot tbe voters

of this count. y, regardless of pirty, be

lieve la the right of every man, whether

he happens to be In office or not, to

speak and work for the candidate of his

choice.
Tbe Brjao manager, Democrats, Pop

ulists, and silver Republicans perliapi

Senators Teller and. Dubois may mwbe
considered held a number

of tcret conference In Washington this

week, B is reported that ihey decided to

give op the campaign in the eastern

State to tbe State organisations sod to

concentrate their effort In the doubtful

Slate of the middle west. In (taking

confirmation of the report, Senator Teller

stated More be left. Washington for Ken

tacky, whew he wilt take tbe stump, that

be bad recalled hi acceptance ofJovlta- -

tions to sneak la New York. But ail of

Mr. Dryan's eastern engagement are to

be kept Notwithstanding the denial of
over body concerned, it I believed that
the Vice PreaidrntUl question was also
considered at llie-- e conference, and that

1m chances favor the letiiemeot 01 both
Scwall and Watson snd tbe naming of an
entirely new man a ropunst.

irom klulemenis muue in n asiungion.
the fiitht In Kentucky Is likely to soon

stump there for the Democratic ticket," it
Is Said that President Cleveland is going
to throw all the influence that the adminis-

tration can command into tbe State for tbe

niirioee of defeating the IJrjan electors.
The Bryan managers are preparing to do
their lihare of Hie Hunting lor tlie oiaie,
and will nut their beat man,- beaded
lirvan hiinwlf. on the slump there. Both
snl.sadmlt that the Stale has yet to
won by eiiher, and that the ciianres are
1) it the n arzin will be close when tli

h S' counted. Both sidm continue
1 in 119. Indiana, Kan a Iowa an

Carry a large and well selected slock oj

tbe very best

GROCERIES
that money can buy, and are prepared to

compete io prices with nuyone.

We make a specialty of the very best

BUTTER,
which we receive fresh from the Dairy

every week.
48

And our 80 cents

Boasted Collet
unsurpassed by any coffee sold iu the

City.

The best quality of Oolong and Gun
Powder Tea. A big stock of Chew-

ing Tobacco all grades. Cigars
and Cheeroots. The very

finest Cream Cheese and
anything else you

call for in the
grocery

line.
Call and examine our stock and get

prices before baying. No trouble to show
goods. Anything bought from us and

not found as represented, taken back

and money refunded.

ricDaniel Si

Gaskill,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
71 Broad St., New Berne, N. C.

T. 1. OASKINS,
School Books and

School Supplies.
STATIONERY,

Books and Booklets, Engraved
Cards and Invitations, Sheet

Music and Musical Instru-
ments.

B5?-M-
ail orders!re.ctive (prompt atten

tion.

J. 1. GASKINS.

WHAT ELSE ?

Whatever the demand, we are

equal to it, with an article

that's the A of the As, at a

price that's the Z of the Z.
We carry quality in Groceries
to its highest point, just as

electricity, with a speed of

288.000 miles a second, exem-

plifies the limit of velocity.

Lightning beats everything,
and so do we with the variety
and superiority of our food
products. Music is for the
ear, food for the stomach, and
oar groceries are for food. It's
living on the summit of Satis-
faction Mountain to have jour
table supplied by us, because
we shut the door to every-

thing but first-clas- s products.

Another 100 of those
Full Cream Cheese jus
received, which we are
still selling very low.

Loriilard and Gail &

Az snuff at manufac
turer's prices.

Be sure to Ret our prices before

purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN DD1IN

55 & 57 Pollock S

TOCVBBACOLD IS OKI T
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists ruluod lbs monry if,t fails
to euro. 85.

in two year' time, according to tbe Treavj offer to bet even money, ftvetjuudred
nrv icDorta. Ibe amount ol monev in l. aaoh bit. that McKinlev will rarrv
eulatlon amon: ins people nan laiien

U alii rUUI IVtfl In mnnnt Irt aiIh.i Iaoom """" v
wnriii. 111 tnia lime mere naa net-- a ae. i

nrnnirlv ten Her cent., in the I

amount of money in circulation among
lh people. Xbis, my irleuna, w sccoro- -
Ing to the Treasury report, and this report
shows that while the per capita circula
tion ln 184 was 134,28, in 1898 it bad
fallen to 121,10, a fall of more than (8
oer caoita.

Senator John Sherman made a speech
on the first day of July. 1890, and in tbe
course of that speech he nsed these wordsi
ft our present circulation is estimated at
1 1.400,000,000, and onrnnpulatioo I in
creasing at the rate or 2 per cent, per
annum, it would In--

,! (tinnilntlAn.Mr.il vwir looecn mmi
with the increase or population, but as me
Increase of population is accompanied by
an increase of wealth and business. It was
thoucht that an immediate Increase of
circulation might be obtained by a larger
purchase or silver bullion tn au (mount
sufficient to make a new Issue of bank
notes to keep pace with the Increase aifi

noDOiatlon, Assuming tnat a,vuv.u w

a veer additional circulation ts nee'ei
npon tnis Dasis, inu anumm is pniviueu
lor io the bill of tbe tf ory.'f

M. ... ... ..I ; 1 .
inere li siinaior ouermnu sayiug mm

we need an Increase in Hn currency ol
something like $50,000,000 every year,
and yet instead 01 naving an increase w
160.000.000 per annum fur tbe post two
years, we have bad a decrease ol $13.1,- -

000,000, making a deficit of about,
000.000 in tbe currency of tbe country.

Now. if Senator tilierman was right ln
1890 in saying that the people needed

more money eveiy year, then I want to
ask yoa why it is that the Republican
party in the face or a decrease ln the cir
culation of money, has made no provls
imi to supply tl e needs ot an increasing
no? iiiiticm. When we speak about these
iij uia our opponents loll us that w do
not u wt 11 1 Biiitliemalics. A man
(I, km unt lifivo to undetstand much about
timtheoiutie to know that a nation that
requires nu circulation niuit
know that it c! hi huIi an increase of the
onrchaso of iivr I ol

Net Only do-- t I miblocaq Party
make no piovi 1; ( of tlie
currency 10 ni' i.i s of the
people, but t; ,0 i nity hn

been silent ill! r i r In
w I!, s n I,

I. II' I.. miMi ao I

1.) I

I

to '4i .688
. ,7S 43 .810

' 70 68 .658
- GO 58 .553

84 60 .616
61 62 ,408
80 4 .4-- 4

. 68 Oft .451
f4 TO .45

. 87 88 .26
05 , V0 .280

Cleveland..
Cincinnati, '
Chicago,

1'ittsliurg,
I'hiladt'lphia,
New Y-r- k,

Brooklyn.
W'alilnt(UDr
St. Louis,
Louisville,

TUE COTTON MARKETS.

Bcpleinlw 18th.
Liverpool opened loer at 4 8t HI Tor grow very warm ana loconuoue iiim wsj

midillinn sud spot sales T,000. . until the end qf the campaign. In addl-- v

r.,.na o.nb t . f Hun to BecreUrv Carlisle taking tbe

10 points from yesterday's close and has
been dull and steady during the day.
January closed at 8 2'J. If tb spot
cotton enn be alwirbed from day
to dv the ronrkat ts prolwhly low
enouah as the slalisiical position both
sctunl snd probable is very Flrfnij.

Tim'.iik iis s (lurry toiiny in the Cliicnpi
and hog pro in ta anil ft'au)

her. It is q'nle prohnhle that
.! a utile stieiiL'tli locotlon.

n nunliet b:ia l steady at

'o7 4.

Succemor to

Ilackfcnrn A WIlleft.:
47 & 49 Poltxkjk Strict.

Also, .Function Crond
end C'iccn.


